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November 1, 1965 
Mr. Ray Mooner 
Church of Chr st 
14th and Stewart 
__ §_E!~M1AJ Missouri 
Dear Brother Mooney: 
I am happr to hear that you have decided to have your 
great ral yon Friday, August 26, 1966, at the Missouri 
State Fair. I will be happy to schedule that one 
night of August 26 to be with you. Please consider 
this a definite confirmation of my participation in 
your proposed one-night meeting. 
I am glad to hear of your proposed 11 key man" workshop 
in January. $omehow we must convince our brethren 
that what we have in Herald of Truth is an exciting 
and sophisticated tool by which we are evangelizing 
the world and with proper and increased funds can rea-
lize our great goal. Anything that rou and J5.m Swafford 
plan will be effective and far reach ng. My best wishes 
to you and the good brethren there. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACslc 
